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Effects of phosphate intake on distribution of type II Na/Pi Renal phosphate (Pi) reabsorption in the rat is medi-
cotransporter mRNA in rat kidney. ated by the sodium/Pi cotransporter protein type II
Background. Renal phosphate (Pi) reabsorption is regu- (NaPi-2) situated in the brush border membrane (BBM)
lated by dietary Pi intake, as well as in other ways. Changes
of the proximal tubule (PT). Renal Pi reabsorption isin Pi reabsorption are associated with the modulation of so-
regulated, among others, by the dietary Pi intake [1, 2],dium/Pi cotransporter type II (NaPi-2) protein abundance in
acid/base metabolism [3], plasma hormone levels, forthe brush border membrane (BBM) of proximal tubules (PTs)
and of renal NaPi-2 mRNA levels. In this study, we address example, parathyroid hormone [4, 5] and glucocorticoids
whether the NaPi-2 protein and NaPi-2 mRNA distribution [6–8]. In all cases, changes in renal reabsorption were
patterns in the renal cortex vary in parallel with changes of found to be associated with modulation of NaPi-2 proteindietary Pi intake.
abundance in the BBM and correlated with changes ofMethods. We investigated in cryosections of perfusion-fixed
Pi transport in BBM vesicles and of renal NaPi-2 mRNArat kidneys by in situ hybridization (ISH) and immunohisto-
chemistry (IHC) the distribution patterns of NaPi-2 mRNA levels. For instance, in rats chronically fed a high Pi-
and of NaPi-2 protein one week, two hours, and four hours containing diet, the overall renal abundance of NaPi-2
after changes in dietary Pi intake. protein is low, whereas in rats chronically fed a low-Pi
Results. NaPi-2 mRNA and NaPi-2 protein were present in diet, it is high. Renal NaPi-2 mRNA levels in rats keptPTs exclusively. In rats adapted to one week of high Pi intake,
on a chronic high-Pi diet are approximately half of thosesignals for NaPi-2 mRNA and NaPi-2 protein in cortical PTs
in rats kept on a chronic low-Pi diet [1]. Changes fromwere weak, except in the convoluted parts of PTs of juxtamed-
ullary nephrons. After one week of low Pi intake, the ISH and high to low (or vice versa) dietary Pi intake are correlated
IHC signals for NaPi-2 were high in PT segments in all cortical with respective changes in NaPi-2 protein abundance
levels. The switch from a chronic high to a low Pi intake within in the BBM and Pi transport rates in BBM vesicles,
two and four hours induced no increase and a slight increase,
detectable within less than two hours. However, therespectively, in the NaPi-2 mRNA signal in PTs of midcortical
overall level of renal NaPi-2 mRNA does not changeand of superficial nephrons, whereas in the BBM of these
during this delay [1, 4, 9].nephrons, NaPi-2 protein was markedly up-regulated. Two and
four hours after switching from low to high Pi intake, the Immunohistochemistry revealed that in rats on high
overall high ISH signal for NaPi-2 mRNA was unchanged, Pi intake (1.2% Pi) and also on a control diet (0.6% Pi),
whereas NaPi-2 protein staining was drastically down-regulated the abundance of NaPi-2 protein is very heterogeneously
in the BBM of PTs from superficial and midcortical nephrons.
distributed within the renal cortex. It was merely recog-Conclusions. The marked changes in NaPi-2 protein abun-
nizable in the BBM of superficial and midcortical neph-dance in the BBM, following altered dietary Pi intake, precede
corresponding changes at the RNA level by several hours. rons and was rather high in the BBM of juxtamedullary
Thus, the early adaptation to altered Pi intake involves mRNA- nephrons. This heterogeneity among nephron genera-
independent mechanisms. The up- or down-regulation of tions was virtually abolished in rats on a chronic low
NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM and NaPi-2 mRNA in (0.1%) Pi intake, whereas BBM NaPi-2 protein abun-PT affects mainly midcortical and superficial nephrons.
dance was very high in all nephron generations [1].
In view of the marked distributional heterogeneity
and changes in NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBMKey words: dietary phosphate, transport, brush border membrane, so-
dium/phosphate, proximal tubules, nephron heterogeneity. under opposite conditions of dietary Pi intake, we wanted
to answer the following questions: (a) Are the NaPi-2Received for publication June 26, 1998
protein abundance and NaPi-2 mRNA distribution pat-and in revised form October 19, 1998
Accepted for publication October 19, 1998 terns congruent under chronic conditions of Pi intake,
and (b) are acute changes of NaPi-2 protein abundance 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Feeding scheme showing the percentage 300 mOsm with sucrose) and 10% hydroxyethyl starch
of dietary phosphate (Pi)
in saline (HAES steril; Fresenius AG, Heidelberg, Ger-
Pi intake Day 1–7 Day 8 many). After five minutes of fixation in situ, the kidneys
Chronic high Pi 1.2% 1.2% were removed and were stored for two hours in the
Low Pi 2 hrs 1.2% 0.1% fixative solution. Then they were cut into coronal slices,
Low Pi 4 hrs 1.2% 0.1%
comprising the cortex, the outer medulla, and part ofChronic low Pi 0.1% 0.1%
High Pi 2 hrs 0.1% 1.2% the inner medulla, which were frozen in liquid propane
High Pi 4 hrs 0.1% 1.2% and cooled with liquid nitrogen. From these slices, 5 mm
serial sections were cut in a cryostat and were mounted
alternately on silanized glass slides for in situ hybridiza-
tion and on chromalum/gelatin-coated glass slides for
in the BBM related to shifts in the distribution pattern immunohistochemistry.
of NaPi-2 mRNA along the PT and among nephrons? In situ hybridization. Digoxigenin-11-UTP-labeled ri-
Therefore, we assessed the distributions of NaPi-2 boprobes were synthesized by in vitro transcription [DIG
mRNA by in situ hybridization and of NaPi-2 protein RNA Labeling Kit (Sp6/T7); Boehringer Mannheim,
by immunofluorescence in kidneys from rats, adapted to Mannheim, Germany] from the full-length rat NaPi
high and low Pi intake, and in rats, two and four hours cDNA [10]. After linearization by BamHI and SalI, sense
after the switch to diets with the respective opposite Pi and antisense riboprobes were generated by T7 and SP6
content. RNA polymerases, respectively. RNA probes were de-
We found that under chronic conditions of Pi intake, graded by alkaline hydrolysis at 608C for 45 minutes to
the distribution patterns of NaPi-2 mRNA and NaPi-2 fragments of approximately 200 to 500 bp in length.
protein abundance in the brush border were congruent. The cryostat sections were postfixed with 4% para-
However, up to four hours after changes of Pi intake, formaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde in phosphate-
abundance and distribution patterns of NaPi-2 mRNA buffered saline (PBS) for 15 to 20 minutes at room tem-
and NaPi-2 protein were clearly dissociated. These data perature. The slides were then rinsed with diethylpyro-
corroborate prior suggestions that rapid regulation of carbonate-treated water, pretreated for 10 minutes with
NaPi-2 protein abundance in the brush border does not proteinase K (10 mg/ml; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in
occur at the mRNA level. a buffer containing 20 mm Tris-HCl and 2 mm CaCl2, pH
7.4, acetylated for 10 minutes by 0.1 m triethanolamine
and 0.25% acetic anhydrate, and subsequently rinsedMETHODS
twice in water. Then the sections were prehybridized at
Experimental animals 688C for one hour in PBS containing 0.025 m ethylenedi-
The experiments were performed with 6- to 8-week- aminetetraacetic acid, 2.5 3 Denhardt’s, 250 mg/ml
old male Wistar rats (BRL, Fu¨llinsdorf, Switzerland). salmon sperm DNA, 250 mg/ml tRNA, and 50% for-
After a few days under standard laboratory conditions mamide.
with free access to tap water and laboratory chow (0.6% Hybridization was performed at 688C in a solution
Pi content), the animals were conditioned to consume containing 10 ng/ml of the probe (sense or antisense),
their food (approximately 16 g per 24 hr) within two 0.5 3 PBS, 0.3 m NaCl, 1 3 Denhardt’s, 100 mg/ml salmon
hours, between 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. After adaptation sperm DNA, 250 mg/ml tRNA, 10% dextran sulfate, and
to this feeding program, the animals were distributed 50% formamide. Subsequently, the sections were rinsed
into two groups of 18 rats each and were pair-fed with once with 2 3 SSC for 15 minutes at room temperature
either a high-Pi (1.2%) or a low-Pi (0.1%) diet for seven and once with 2 3 SSC at 688C for 30 minutes. Nonhy-
days. On the eighth day, 12 rats in each group were fed bridized, single-stranded mRNA was digested with 40
with the diet containing the opposite Pi amount. The mg/ml RNase A in 1 3 SSC for two minutes at room
remaining six rats in each group were fed with the same temperature. This treatment was followed by rinses with
diet as the seven days before (Table 1). 1 3 SSC, 0.5 3 SSC, and 0.2 3 SSC, with each rinsing
step being 30 minutes in duration at 688C. Digoxygenin-
Fixation and tissue processing labeled probes were detected by using the DIG RNA
At the eighth day at two and four hours, respectively, Labeling and Detection Kit (Boehringer) according to
after the onset of the feeding period, the rats were anes- the manufacturer’s instructions. The alkaline phospha-
thetized intraperitoneally with thiopental (100 mg/kg tase-linked sheep antidigoxigenin antibody was diluted
body wt), and the kidneys were fixed by vascular perfu- 1/4,000. Nitroblue tetrazolium salt and 5-bromo-4-
sion via the abdominal aorta. The fixative consisted of chloro-3-indolyl phosphate served as chromogenic sub-
3% paraformaldehyde and 0.05% picric acid in a 6:4 strates for the alkaline phosphatase-catalyzed color reac-
tion. Endogenous activity of alkaline phosphatase in themixture of 0.1 m cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4, adjusted to
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tissue was blocked by the addition of 5 mm levamisole antiserum against the NaPi-2 protein was replaced by
to the substrate solution. PBS-bovine serum albumin. In these sections, no fluo-
In pilot experiments, we varied the duration of the rescence was detected. Micrographs were acquired with a
hybridization step between 12 hours and 24 hours. Hy- CCD camera (Visicam 1280; Visitron Systems, Puching,
bridization for 12 hours resulted in an incomplete, patchy Germany) and were processed by Image-Pro and Photo-
staining pattern, whereas after 24 hours of hybridization, shop software.
the amount of the color reaction product was exceedingly
high, covering any differences in staining intensity among
RESULTSthe treatment groups and among PT profiles. Eighteen
hours of hybridization yielded lighter staining intensity, Sections incubated with the sense probe were com-
displaying consistent and reproducible differences among pletely unstained. With the antisense probe, NaPi-2
the treatment groups, among nephron generations, and mRNA was detectable exclusively in the cytoplasm of
along PT segments. All data are from hybridization dura- PT cells.
tions of 18 hours. Each run of hybridization comprised Distribution pattern and intensity of NaPi-2 protein,
sections from all animals of each treatment group that detected by immunohistochemistry, were similar as de-
thus underwent strictly the same incubation conditions. scribed before [1, 12]. NaPi-2 was present in PTs exclu-
Comparisons of the treatment groups were made within sively. It was observed in the BBM, in the Golgi appara-
the same hybridization run. tus, and occasionally in cell organelles, recognized as
lysosomes, and in vesicles in the region of the subapicalImmunohistochemistry
vacuolar apparatus.
For NaPi-2 immunofluorescence staining, the cryostat
sections were stored in PBS until use and were then Chronic high phosphate intake and change to low
pretreated for 10 to 15 minutes with 0.5% Triton-X-100 phosphate intake
in 3% milk at room temperature. They were covered In all rats fed with 1.2% dietary Pi for eight days, the
overnight at 48C with a rabbit antirat polyclonal antibody
overall level of NaPi-2–related mRNA in the kidney cor-
against the NH2 terminal of NaPi-2 protein [11] diluted tex was low (Fig. 1A). Exclusively the convoluted portionsin milk powder/Triton at 1/500. The specificity of the
of PTs, situated in the deep juxtamedullary labyrinth,antibody had been proven previously by Western blot-
revealed a strong mRNA staining. In all other PTs, theting and by peptide protection [11]. The sections were
NaPi-2 mRNA signal was weak or merely recognizable.rinsed three times with PBS before incubation for 40
The distribution pattern of NaPi-2 protein along theminutes at room temperature with a fluorescein isothio-
nephron and among nephron generations was similar tocyanate-conjugated swine antirabbit antibody (Dako-
that of the mRNA. Strong brush border staining waspatts, Glostrup, Denmark), which was diluted 1/40 in
seen in juxtamedullary segments (Fig. 1D). It was weakPBS-bovine serum albumin. After rinsing three times
in intermediate nephrons and merely detectable in su-with PBS, the sections were coverslipped using DAKO-
perficial ones. In addition to the gradient among nephronGlycergel (Dakopatts) added with 2.5% 1,4-diazabicyclo
generations, there was also a gradient along the PT. S1[2.2.2]octane (DABCO; Sigma Chemicals) as a fading re-
segments had a higher NaPi-2 protein abundance in thetardant. The sections were examined with a microscope
BBM than S3 segments. Prominent Golgi staining, lyso-equipped for epifluorescence (Polyvar; Reichert-Jung, Vi-
somal and high, rather diffuse cytoplasmic staining (Fig.enna, Austria) with narrow-band filter systems for fluo-
1D), probably representing cisterns of rough endoplas-rescein isothiocyanate. In order to exclude unspecific
binding of the secondary antibody, on some slides, the mic reticulum (M. Traebert, unpublished observations),
c
Fig. 1. Effect of dietary phosphate intake on NaPi-2 mRNA, revealed by in situ hybridization of digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes (A–C), and
NaPi-2 protein distribution, revealed by immunofluorescence (D–I) in consecutive cryostat sections of rat kidney cortex. (A and D) After eight
days of high Pi intake, labeling for NaPi-2 mRNA and NaPi-2 protein is visible exclusively in proximal tubules of juxtamedullary nephrons. (B
and E) Two hours after the switch from high to low Pi intake, distribution and intensity of the mRNA are similar as in A, whereas the NaPi-2
protein is up-regulated in the brush border of proximal tubules of mid cortical nephrons. (C and F ) Four hours after the switch from high to low
Pi intake, NaPi-2 mRNA seems to be slightly up-regulated in proximal tubules of juxtamedullary and midcortical nephrons, whereas the NaPi-2
protein in the brush border appears to be strongly up-regulated in all cortical levels. (G–I) Immunofluorescence for NaPi-2 in S1 segments of
superficial proximal tubules is shown. (G) After eight days of high Pi intake, protein abundance in the brush border is low, and intracellular
staining is seen in the Golgi-apparatus (arrows) and in numerous small vesicular structures. The general cytoplasmic background is high. (H) Two
hours after the switch from the high to the low Pi intake, the brush border staining is markedly increased, whereas intracellular NaPi-2 immunostaining
is essentially restricted to the Golgi apparatus (arrows). (I) Four hours after low Pi intake, the brush border microvilli are abundantly stained,
and intracellular staining is seen weak. Magnifications A–F 345; G–I 31200; bars, A–F 5 200 mm, G–I 5 5 mm.
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by NaPi-2 was apparent in all PT segments at all cortical than in rats on chronic high-Pi food. In the S3 segments
in the outer stripe, NaPi-2 immunostaining was weak.levels.
Two-hour high phosphate. Two hours after the switchIn the deep medullary rays and in the outer stripe,
from the low-Pi to the high-Pi diet, the distribution pat-proximal tubular staining for NaPi-2 mRNA as well as
tern of NaPi-2 mRNA (Fig. 2B) in the kidney was identi-NaPi-2 protein was merely recognizable.
cal in all respects to that in rats on chronic low Pi intake.Two-hour low phosphate. By in situ hybridization, no
In contrast, NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM ofchanges in the NaPi-2 expression were detectable two
S1 segments of superficial nephrons was strongly down-hours after the change from the high-Pi to low-Pi diet
regulated (Fig. 2E). Intracellular NaPi-2 immunostaining(Fig. 1B).
in PTs appeared increased compared with the group onIn contrast, during this period, the abundance of
chronic low Pi intake. In some proximal tubular profiles,NaPi-2 protein in the BBM was clearly up-regulated in
the apical cytoplasm between the nuclei and the base ofS1 and S2 segments of midcortical nephrons (Fig. 1E).
the microvilli was lightly stained for NaPi-2, and occa-Also, in superficial nephrons, BBM staining was notable,
sionally, very small vesicles were identified (Fig. 2H). Asin distinction to animals on the chronic high Pi intake.
demonstrated during down-regulation of BBM NaPi-2Simultaneously with the up-regulation of immunostain-
abundance following acute parathyroid hormone appli-ing in the BBM, intracellular staining, in particular the
cation (M. Lo¨tscher, manuscript in preparation), thesediffuse cytoplasmic staining, was decreased (Fig. 1H).
vesicles are part of the apical vacuolar apparatus.Four-hour low phosphate. Four hours after the switch
Four-hour high phosphate. Four hours after the switchfrom the high-Pi to the low-Pi diet, some animals re-
from a low Pi to a high Pi intake, the distribution patternvealed a slightly increased mRNA signal in midcortical
and abundance of NaPi-2 mRNA still resembled thatS1 and S2 segments (Fig. 1C), compared with that in
observed after the chronic low-Pi diet.rats on chronic high-Pi or two hours after the switch to
In contrast, NaPi-2 protein abundance was drasticallythe low-Pi diet.
down-regulated in the BBM of superficial and midcorti-The staining pattern for NaPi-2 protein (Fig. 1F)
cal nephrons. Heavily immunopositive cell organelles,nearly resembled that seen in rats after chronic low Pi
resembling lysosomes because of their size and shape,intake (discussed later here). NaPi-2 immunostaining in
were often arranged in arrays of apico-basal direction.the BBM was strongly up-regulated throughout the corti-
The distribution pattern was almost identical to that ob-cal labyrinth and also in part in medullary rays. Intracel-
served after chronic Pi-rich food intake (Table 2).lular staining was weak (Fig. 1I).
Chronic low phosphate intake and changes to DISCUSSION
high phosphate intake We investigated by in situ hybridization and immuno-
In kidneys of rats fed for eight days with 0.1% dietary histochemistry the effects of dietary Pi intake on the
Pi, the mRNA level for NaPi-2 was very high all over abundance and distribution of NaPi-2 mRNA and
the cortex (Fig. 2A). No staining gradient among neph- NaPi-2 protein in the rat kidney. The data of this study
rons nor along the PT was recognizable. In the S3 seg- confirm and extend previous findings on extensive differ-
ments in the deep medullary rays and in the outer stripe, ences in NaPi-2 protein abundance and NaPi-2 mRNA
NaPi-2 mRNA levels were weak. between rats on a chronic high and a chronic low Pi
The distribution and abundance of NaPi-2 protein in intake [1, 2]. Our data by nonradioactive in situ hybridiza-
the BBM (Fig. 2D) was fully congruent with that of tion reveal, to our knowledge for the first time, a congruent
NaPi-2 mRNA. Intracellular immunostaining (Fig. 2), in heterogeneity of NaPi-2 mRNA levels and NaPi-2 protein
abundance in the BBM among nephrons within a kidneyparticular cytoplasmic staining, was less pronounced
c
Fig. 2. Effect of dietary phosphate intake on NaPi-2 mRNA, revealed by in situ hybridization of digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes (A–C), and NaPi-2
protein distribution, revealed by immunofluorescence (D–F ) in consecutive cryostat sections of rat kidney cortex. (A and D) After eight days of
low Pi intake, labeling for NaPi-2 mRNA and NaPi-2 protein is very strong in proximal tubules throughout the renal cortex. (B and E) Two hours
after the switch from high to low Pi intake, the intensity and distribution of NaPi-2 mRNA is the same as in A, whereas the protein abundance
in the brush border of superficial and midcortical nephrons is markedly down-regulated. (C and F ) Four hours after the switch from low to high
Pi intake, mRNA expression appears as high as in A, whereas high protein abundance is well apparent only in the brush border of juxtamedullary
convoluted tubules. (G–I) Immunofluorescence for NaPi-2 in S1 segments of superficial proximal tubules is shown. (G) After eight days of low
Pi intake, brush border staining for NaPi-2 is very bright, and intracellular staining is apparent only in a few small vesicles. (H) Two hours after
the switch to high Pi intake, brush border staining is massively decreased, and NaPi-2 is accumulated in a broad subapical rim (arrowhead)
containing numerous small vesicular structures. (I) four hours after high Pi intake, NaPi-2 is detected in arrays of apicobasally oriented lysosomal
organelles (arrows); the subapical cytoplasmic rim appears empty. Magnifications: A–F 345; G–I 31200; bars, A–F 5 200 mm, G–I 5 5 mm.
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Table 2. Semiquantitative representation of the distributional ceeds even after disruption of microtubules [12], and it
changes of NaPi-2 mRNA abundance and NaPi-2 protein in the
is associated with increased intracellular NaPi-2 immu-brush border of cortical proximal tubules after different
conditions of Pi intake nostaining. However, the intracellular distribution of
NaPi-2 protein during the early phase of down-regula-Chronic 2 hours 4 hours Chronic 2 hours 4 hours
tion differs from that seen under chronic high Pi intake.Pi intake high Pi low Pi low Pi low Pi high Pi high Pi
Shortly after switching the diets, NaPi-2 seems to amassNaPi-2 mRNA 1 1 11 1111 1111 1111
NaPi-2 protein 1 11 111 1111 111 11 in the subapical cytoplasmic rim, which comprises the
vacuolar apparatus [15, 16]. This accumulation of NaPi-2Symbols are: 1, strong only in S1 of juxtamedullary proximal tubules; 11,
strong in S1 of juxtamedullary and intermediate proximal tubules; 111, strong might represent enhanced internalization of the protein
in S1 and S2 throughout the cortex; 1111, very stron in all proximal tubules.
from the apical BBM or/and inhibition of delivery to the
BBM. After longer delays, lysosomes are heavily stained
for NaPi-2. These observations agree with suggestions
from in vivo studies [17] and findings in opossum kidneyand in kidneys after different experimental treatments.
In rats on a chronic high Pi intake, both NaPi-2 protein cells [18] showing that internalized NaPi-2 does not recy-
cle but is degraded within the cell [5].in the BBM and NaPi-2 mRNA were very low in superfi-
cial and midcortical nephrons and are relatively high in The rapid depletion of the BBM from NaPi-2 and its
appearance in lysosomes [17] point to a high turnoverjuxtamedullary nephrons. After chronic low Pi intake,
NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM and NaPi-2 rate of NaPi-2 in the BBM. This would explain why even
under conditions of chronically low renal Pi reabsorptionmRNA were similarly high in all nephron generations.
The nonradioactive digoxigenin/alkaline phosphatase with very low NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM,
the NaPi-2 mRNA level is at least 50% of that undermethod for mRNA detection is not routinely used for
semiquantitative assessment of mRNA levels. However, chronically up-regulated Pi reabsorption [4].
Interestingly, the in situ hybridization and immunohis-we show that, provided the density of the final color
reaction product is not too dense, it can disclose distribu- tochemistry data show that NaPi-2 mRNA and protein
abundance are constantly high in juxtamedullary neph-tional differences in mRNA abundance within a given
organ, which are not displayed by Northern blots. rons and undergo in these nephrons much less changes
than in more superficial nephron generations. The glo-Changes of the functional conditions induce very rapid
alterations in NaPi-2 distribution and NaPi-2 abundance, merular filtration rate in juxtamedullary nephrons usu-
ally exceeds that of superficial ones by more than 50%which are apparent by immunohistochemistry, yet there
are no notable changes in renal NaPi-2 mRNA levels [19], and consequently, the Pi transport rates might be
constantly elevated as well. However, other BBM pro-during the first two hours after the change [1, 4]. The
switch from high to low Pi intake causes drastic up- teins, for example, NHE-3, do not display a similar gradi-
ent as NaPi-2 [20]. The observation suggests that overallregulation of NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM
within less than two hours, without any increases in or regulation of renal Pi-reabsorption is effected essentially
by midcortical and superficial nephrons.redistribution of NaPi-2 mRNA from deep to more su-
perficial nephrons. Prior studies demonstrated that treat- In conclusion, our in situ hybridization data on NaPi-2
mRNA in kidneys from rats on chronic low and highment of rats in vivo [1, 12, 13] with actinomycin and
cycloheximide, which inhibit translation and transcrip- Pi intake demonstrate that under these conditions, the
distribution patterns of NaPi-2 protein abundance in thetion of mRNA, did not impair up-regulation of NaPi-2
protein abundance in the BBM. Thus, the collected data BBM and NaPi-2 mRNA abundance are congruent. In
contrast, after switches from one diet to the other, modu-provide evidence that early up-regulation of NaPi-2
abundance in the BBM occurs by post-transcriptional lation of NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM precedes
by several hours corresponding changes in mRNA. Afterand post-translational mechanisms. The decrease of in-
tracellular immunostaining, simultaneous with up-regu- a stimulus for up-regulation of NaPi-2 protein abundance
in the BBM, NaPi-2 mRNA increases after a lag periodlation of NaPi-2 protein abundance in the BBM, suggests
mobilization of NaPi-2 from intracellular stores and of approximately two to four hours, during which the
higher need of transporter abundance in the BBM istranslocation into the BBM [12, 14]. Recent studies have
demonstrated that this translocation critically depends apparently covered by translocation of NaPi-2 from in-
tracellular stores into the BBM. After an opposite stimu-on the intact intracellular microtubular skeleton [12, 14].
The switch from low to high Pi intake induces rapid lus, down-regulation of the transporter in the membrane
proceeds very rapidly, and intracellular NaPi-2 is de-down-regulation of NaPi-2 protein abundance in the
BBM, whereas the distribution and abundance of renal graded, whereas, at the same time, NaPi-2 transcription
seems to be maintained at a high rate. Regulation ofNaPi-2 mRNA remain for at least four hours as elevated
as under the chronic low Pi intake. The massive and NaPi-2 abundance in the brush border by rapid turnover
and eventually intracellular degradation of the protein,rapid down-regulation of the NaPi-2 in the BBM pro-
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effect on renal transport of phosphate. Am J Physiol 243:C227–combined with a constant high rate of protein synthesis,
C236, 1982
seems to assure rapid responses of the cell to changing 8. Loffing J, Lo¨tscher M, Kaissling B, Biber J, Murer H, Seikaly
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